Abs tract. T hicke ned hyalin e tr ache al membra ne simila r to that which occurs with severa l respira to ry co nditions in man was seen in Rhe su s mo nkeys. Th e memb ran e was cosinophili c a nd up to 50.4 urn thic k. Freq uentl y eosino phils a nd ma st ce lls were seen in the trach ea l mucosa a nd submucos a. Us ing fluore scent microscop y, IgG, B 1C, B1A a nd a lbumin were identifi ed in the membran e. Electro n microscop y sho wed tha t the membra ne was co mposed of I8.8-nm co llage n-like fibr ils wit h occasional peri odicity. T he ca use of the thicke ned hyalin e tr acheal mem bran e could not be determ ined . T he cha nges pr oba bly represent a response to mild repe a ted or co nti nuou s trac hea l inj ury ow ing to a variety of causes. De linea tion of the ca use of this pr oce ss in non hu ma n primat es may hclp in the understan d ing of respirato ry diseases in man.
Thicken in g of th e trach eal basem ent membran e occ ur s in a va riety o f human d iseases such as asth ma , chro nic b ron chit is, Loeffler's sy nd ro me a nd p ulmo nary allergic gra nu lo ma tosis [2] [3] [4] 6, II , 14] . In these d iseases it s pa thoge nes is a nd importan ce a re un kn own , but it may be a resp on se o f the tra chea to chro nic mu co sal injury. The th ickened membran e is co m posed o f hyal ine mat eri al a nd is ind uce d by a hype rsen siti vit y sta te [3] . Immunoglobul ins have been identifi ed in thi ck en ed br onchi al ba sem ent membranes [4, I I] .
Other ca uses o f trach eal ba sement membran e thi ck enin g a re endopa rasites, whi ch a re rep orted to produce hyper sen siti vity [7, 13] . Vermin ou s pn eumonia in sea lion s [7] often is acco mp a n ied by a n eosi no philic hyalin e materi al adj acent to th e ba sement membran e o f th e trach ea a nd large br on chi . lnfrequentl y, hum an asthma has been a tt ributed to inh al ati on o f hou se mit es in du st , w h ich th en act a s a so urce o f allergen as d o non-li vin g materi al s [8] .
Snee zing a nd co ug hi ng a re associated with acariasis in O ld W orld prim at es [10] ; but no a lle rgic sy nd ro me o r tr ach eal basem ent thi ck en ing was rep o rt ed .
Thi s paper describes t hicke ned tr ach eal basem ent membra nes in 90 Rh esu s monkeys.
S l' l.In-ER et al.
M ethods 279
Ninet y R hesus m on keys fro m a co lony of 2000 were stud ied o ver a I-yea r pe riod . Incl uded we re norma l a nd d isea sed mon keys t hat e ither d ied of s po nta neo us d isease or were k illed as a pa rt of experime nts. Of th e 90, 22 prep u berta l monkeys a nd 50 ad ults we re hou sed in in d o o r cages in a n a rea wi th a n a ir-t urnover ra te of 10-1 5 exc hanges per hour, a nd 18 a d ults were hou sed in o ut door c ha in-link cages su bjec t to th e c limate ofso ut h cent ral T exas. A ll monkeys were pr o vid ed co m me rc ia l monkey biscui ts co nta ining ison iazid a nd wa ter ad libitum. Le ttu ce, ban an as a nd a p ple su pp le me nts we re fed week ly.
Necropsies we re performed w ith in 5 h a fter de ath . Bloc ks o f trachea a t t he level of th e thyroid, mid ce r vica l a nd bifureat ion a rea s a nd lung we re fixed in 10% bufTer ed formalin, embedded in paraffi n, sectio ned a t 6 urn , a nd stai ned wit h hemato xylin a nd eos in (HE) . Select ed tissues we re sta ined wi th peri od ie ac id-Sc hiff (P AS ), Snook 's fibr in sta in, Vassar-C ull ing met hod for a my lo id , Verhoeff-van G ies o n elast ic sta in, A lcian b lue -PAS, Ma sson' s tri chr ome sta in, Weigert's fibrin sta in, tol uid ine b lue , a nd C o ngo reel. Th e t hickness of basem e n! membrane wa s me asured in tr an sverse ly sec tio ned area s wit h a n im age-sp litting eye piece.
M idce rv ica l tr achea from 28 mo nkeys wa s fixed first in Karn o vsky' s so lutio n, pH 7.2, th en in os m ium tetr o xid e, pH 7.2, a nd e m bedde d in e po n 8 12. T iss ues we re c ut a t 800 A, sta ined with sa tur a ted aq ueo us uran yl ace ta te a nd lea d citra te, a nd exa m ine d wit h a n R C A E M U -3G elec tro n mi c ro scop e. M idcer vical t rac hea fr om 44 mon keys was fro zen a nd sto red at -70 0 C. F ro zen 6-p m sect io ns were fixed in 50 % etha nol-50 % e ther fo r 12 m in and th en wa she d tw ice in ph osph a te-buffe red sa line, pH 7.3, for 8 m in . F luoresce in -co nj uga ted goa t ant i-monkey y-globulin IgG , 3 mg/ml prot e in ; fluo resce in-c onj ugat ed ra bbit a nti-h uma n a lbumi n, 2 mg/ml pr o tein ; fluo resce in-co nj ugated goat a nti -h uma n BIC , B.A, 1.2 mgjrn l prot ein ; a nd fluo rescein-co njuga ted goat a nti -h uman IgA , 1.1 mg/ ml prot ei n; (Ca ppel La b ., Inc., Do wn in gtown, Pa .) were microi mm unoelec trop horesed to eva luate s pec ificity. Single lines a ppea red agai nst whole mo nke y se ra , a nd cross-re ac tivity wa s no ted be tween h um an a nd monkey se ra . Co nj uga tes were diluted to eq ua l co nce ntra tio ns (0.333 mg/rnl ) a nd la ye red on froze n tissue sec tio ns th at were incubated in a moist c ha m ber for 30 m in a t roo m te m pera t ure . Sec tio ns we re the n was he d twice wi t h ph osph at e-buffered sa line, 15 mi n each, a nd mo u nted in 10% g lyce ro l combined wi t h ph osp hat e-buffe red sa line. Prep ar a tion s we re examined with a Zeiss fluorescenc e mi c roscop e wit h a n H BO 200 mer cury va por light an d excite r filters UG5, BG 12 with barri er filte rs 65/4 1. Co nt ro ls of un st ained tissu e a nd tissu e t reat ed with conjugat es of unre la ted sera were a lso exa m ined . Ph o to gr aphy was done usin g a BG 12 excite r filter , 47/0 ba rrier filte r, and Kod ak filter CC40G with Kod ak Tri-X film .
Result s
The lamina pr opria of th e norma l m o nkey tr achea co nta ins sero us aci ni a nd gla nd ula r ducts adj acent to th e tracheal ca rtilage . Lymph ocyti c aggrega tio ns as we ll as sca tte red plasm a cells, mast ce lls, a nd eos ino phils were occa sio na lly found in o t he rwise norm al lamina propri a. The overly ing epi -th elium co ns isted of ciliated pseud ost ra tified co lum na r cells wit h occasiona l go blet cells. In tr acheas interpre ted as no rm al th e epit helial base ment membr an e was less th an 7 urn a nd usually 2-3 urn t hick .
Of t he 90 mo nkey trach eas examined, 72 had basem ent memb ran es th a t were ove r 7 urn thi ck o n a t least one level studied. Basem ent membran es were not co ns iste ntly th icken ed at a ll levels. Fi ftee n of 22 prep uberta l mon keys ho used indoors had t hic ke ned tr ach eal basement memb ra nes. Seve n of th e p rep uber ta l monkeys were born in ca ptivity, and six of th ese had basement membran e thi ckenin g. T he yo ungest mon key with thi cken ed basem ent membra ne wa s I Y:! years old . In H E-sta ined sectio ns, th ickened basem ent membra nes were ac ido philic, hom ogen ou s, and va ried in thick ness from I urn in so me mon keys to 50 !lm in ot hers (fig. I) ; t hey were seldo m un ifo rm in width. Ge nerally, th e th icken ed membran e invol ved from o ne third to o ne hal f of th e basem en t mem bra ne with a n average thi ckn ess of 16.8 u rn. Th ey were slightly PA S-p ositive a nd sta ined light brown wit h Snook's fibrin sta ins, p in k wit h Verhoeff-va n Gieson a nd Weigert's, blu e-green with A lcia n blue-PAS, a nd light blu e wit h M asso n' s tri chr o me. T he hyalin e membranes were not met ach rom ati c when sta ined with tolu idi ne blue and were negat ive fo r a mylo id .
T he lum ina of ab no rmal tr acheas ofte n had a mu cou s exudate tha t co ntain ed eo sinophils a nd sloug hed ep ithe lia l cells. T he la mina propria co nta ined numerou s eosi no phils, pl asm a cells, lymphocytes a nd occa sio na l neu trophi Is. Cellula r infiltratio ns in th e lam ina pr op ria were not cons iste ntly grea ter in a ny pa rt of the trachea. Fi fty-seve n mon keys had both cellular infiltration a nd basem en t mem br an e th ickening of the tr ach ea . F iftee n mo nkeys had o nly thicken ing of the trac hea l basem ent mem br an e a nd seven mo nkey s o nly cellular infiltratio n. In frequ entl y, foci of sur face epithelia l sq ua mo us met apl asia were present; areas of met apl asia did no t necessa rily correspond wit h hyalin e membran e thi ckenin g. Occas iona lly go blet cells were hyperplas tic. Lu ng mit es, Pneumonyssus simicola, o r th eir excreto ry pigme nt were frequ entl y in th e lun gs ; th ey were us ua lly withi n eosi nop hilic gra nulo mas . F ive mon keys ha d lun g-m ite infesta tio n wit h no evide nce of trac hea l basement me m brane th ickening, whereas 54 mon keys had o nly a th ickened basement membran e. Eightee n mon keys had bo t h lun g-mite infesta tio n and thi ckened t rac hea l basem en t membran e.
Ultrastr ucturally, norm al tr achea l epit helial base me nt me mb ra nes co nsisted of two maj o r layers ( fig. 2) : a lu minal a mo rp ho us layer a nd a na rrow subjacent fibr illa r layer. T he lumi nal layer consisted of three zones of amorph ou s ma te ria l of varying electro n densit y. Elec tron-luce nt zo nes were 10- ca te d a djacent to th e epithe lia l cells a nd subj acent fib rillar layer. T he ce nt ra l part o f th e lu min a l layer, the lam in a den sa , divided the two electro n-luce nt zo nes . T he thi ckn ess o f th e ent ire am orph ou s lay er (true baseme nt rnernb ran c) avera ged 250 nm . T he subj ace nt fib rilla r layer had a membran e thi ckness bet ween 500 a nd 1250 nrn a nd wa s co mpo sed o f rand oml y arra nged fibril s. Indi vidu al fibr ils were ap prox imately 4.4 n rn in di am eter. Eos ino phils we re occasio na lly assoc ia ted with norma l membran es ( fig. 3 ).
T hicke ning of th e s ubj acent fibr illa r layer acco u nte d for th e thi cken ed mem bra nes seen by lig ht m icroscop y. In co ntra st to th e norm al narro w fibrilla r membran e, th e a ltered broad zo ne wa s co mpo sed of den sel y packed interlaci ng fi brils, eac h ha vin g a n a pproxima te t hick ness of 18 .8 n m ( fig. 4 ) . Mo st Fig . 4 . T h icke ned su bjacent fibri llar membra ne (M ) ben eath th e normal ba semen t memb ran e (a rrow) a nd tra ch eal epithe lia l ce lls (E) . Inset dem o nst rat es fibri ls th a t clo not ha ve peri odi city . Ura ny l ace ta te , lead cit rate. o f th e fiber s we re s ha rp ly defined , rou ghly o rienta ted in a parall el manner , a nd fo rmed asym me tr ica l bundles. O t her fiber s ha d a hom ogen ou s a ppea ra nce a nd we re irregularly di sp er sed . T he fiber s o nly occasio na lly sho wed t he peri odi ci ty o f co llage n. O cca sion a lly den se agg rega tes o f mast ce lls , p la sm a ce lls a nd eosinop h ils we re found in th e lam in a pr opri a (fi g. 5) . Mature co llagen fibers with a periodicity o f 64 nrn were frequentl y see n in th e lam ina p rop ria. E lectro n-de nse a mo rpho us de posits in the thickened fib ri llar membr an e co rresp o nd ing to plas ma p ro tein deposit ion , frequ entl y rep orted in d isea sed kid ney glo me ru li, were not seen.
So lid , segmenta l and occasio na lly gra nula r fluo rescence occ u rred. Segmental di strib uti on wa s most frequent. Im m uno histoc he mica lly, plasma pro- tein s were seen in 37 of 44 monkeys. Me mb ra ne fluorescence was genera lly pr op ortion al to membran e width : th e greater th e membran e wid th, th e grea ter th e fluorescence . T his findin g particularl y was noti ceab le for IgG where th ere wa s str o ng fluore scence .
Secti on s t rea ted with fluo rescein-labeled anti-mo nkey IgG had a diffuse or segme nted fluorescent pattern that was limited to the thickened membrane ( fig. 6 ). Thi s was subseq ue ntly confirmed by histologic exa mi na tio n o f the eq uivalent H E-stained a rea. Occa sion a lly, gra nula r fluorescen ce in th e membr an e was see n ( fig. 7) . Membrane sta ining va ried in inte nsity within the sa me sectio n from strong to negati ve fluo resce nce.
Fluor escein -lab eled a nti-huma n B1C, B1A sta ining of th e thic kened membr an e was slight to mod er at e in int en sit y a nd was mu ch less inten se th an TgG sta ining . Fluo rescence was pr esent in a seg me nta l o r gra nula r pa ttern , a nd wit hin th e sa me sec tio n inte nsi ty va ried from moderate to nega ti ve ( fig. 8) .
F luorescence o f trach eal tissues sta ined with a lbu m in was also seg me nta l in d istri buti o n bu t usu all y was less inten se th an th a t see n wit h BIC, BIA . Sect ions sta ined with IgA were co nsistent ly negati ve .
Discussion
O ur findin gs a re simila r to th ose rep orted in severa l hist ol ogic [3, 5, 6] , immun o logic [4, II] and electron m icroscopi c [I I ] stud ies o f hu ma n pati en ts with as th ma . Hist ol og ically, an acid ophi lic, hom ogen o us thi cken ed me mbr an e, va ry ing in widt h, wa s seen beneath th e ciliated pseudostratified co lumnar ep ithelium o f th e tr ach ea . Inflamm at ory cells wer e frequentl y seen in th e la mina p ro pria , a nd tr ach eal lumin a o fte n co nta ined inflamm at ory debris.
Immunologic study sho wed tha t th e thi cken ed trach eal ba sem en t membr a ne o f nonhuma n p rima tes co nta ined IgG , co m pleme nt, a nd a lb u min, but not IgA . T hese results a re diffe ren t fro m th ose re po rted in ma n by GERBER et al. [9] , who fo un d li near a nti-IgA sta ining and a bse nce of BIC in th e ba se-ment membrane a nd mucosal ep ithelium of small bro nchi. CA LLERA ME et al. [4] felt that the localization of immun oglo bulins below the basement membrane was very cha racteristic of asthma in man. MCCARTER a nd VA ZQUEZ [II] stated that mem bran e formation with localizat io n of immunoglobu lins was not specific fo r asthma and may rep resent a ma nifestat ion of a n 'exudati ve process' .
T he electro n microscopi c fi ndings co nfi rm the ultrastru ctural similarity of the mon key trachea l lesion s to th ose describ ed for the huma n asth matic tra chea, with collagen as the major co mpo nent of the thickened monke y membrane. We saw co llagen thickening with or witho ut cellular response a nd cellular response without collagen th ickening. 1n so me animals a variable respo nse occur red within the sa me trachea. Such cha nges are compa tible with a chro nic lesion (me mb ra ne thicken ing) a nd a dynamic (shifting) cellular response that wo uld not necessa rily be co nsistent at a ny o ne point in time, even if there were a casual relati on ship. MCCARTER a nd VAZQUEZ [I I] describ ed fibrils with the 64-nm periodi city of co llagen, as well as finer dense fibrils. 1n the present study, man y of the fibers gave no evidence of peri odicity. Th ese fi bers may rep resent imma ture collagen that organizes into typical collagen f bers.
Eosino phils and mast cells in these monkey tracheas were typical of the cells seen in tracheas of man with asthm a [I]. Using Rhesus monke ys, PATTERSON et al. [1 2] have demon strated immediate-type cuta neo us a nd respirato ry reac tivities to para sit ic a ntigens, and ill vitro studies ha ve shown mast cells degra nu lat e after exposure to Ascaris a ntigen, a nti-IgE, or compound 48-80. It is th ou ght that a n a ntigen-antibody reaction ta kes place on the surface of the passively sensitized mast cells, with eventual release of histam ine a nd other inflamm ator y mediat ors. Eos ino phils ca n ingest a ntigena ntibody precipitates [6] , which co uld explain their presence. Plasma cells a re immu noglobu lin prod ucers and were freq uent ly seen adjace nt to thic kened tracheal membra nes that were shown by fl uorescent microscopy to co ntai n imm unoglob ulins.
T he ca use of the tracheal membra ne th icken ing in these mon keys is unknown ; however, the similarity with human d iseases in which the lesio n is found , the associatio n of eosinop hils a nd mast cells with thickened membranes, a nd the deposition of imm un oglobul ins indicate that a n allergic mechanism may be pa rtly respon sible. The findin gs of this study support the co ncept of a n exuda tive process initi atin g the lesion , as 80 % of the monk eys that died in the colo ny had thickened basement membran es. Me mbra ne thi ckenin g occurs in mon keys housed indoors as well as outdoo rs a nd does not appear to be sex relat ed . No di ffer en ces were de tected between a d ult a nd pre puberta l mo nke ys ; 15 o f 22 prepu bertal mon keys were a ffected . Basemen t mem bra ne thi ckenin g was not associated wit h a specific facto r such as disease o r pulmo nar y pa rasites. Pul mo nar y pa rasitic co nd itio ns in o the r a ni ma ls have been repo rted to prod uce sim ilar hist o logic cha nges, a nd the possib ility th at aca rias is co ntr ibutes to th e co nd itio n ca n no t be co mp letely d isregarded . Th e presence of P. sim icola may expla in th e tissue eosinop hilia in so me ca ses.
It is likely tha t th e cha nges in th e Rh esus mo nkey rep resent a resp on se to mild repea ted o r co ntin uo us tr ache al inj ur y owing to a va riety of ca uses. I ndi vid ua ls worki ng wit h no nhu man primat es sho uld recogn ize t hat striking histol ogic thick ening ma y occ ur in mon keys wit ho ut significa nt clinical disease.
